
FLORA FAIRFAX;

The Curse of the Crimson Cross.

CHAPTER I.
Marian, Lady Fairfax had been ona

of the most beautiful women in tbe conn
try when the liocime tbe bride of Sir Eoy,
nor was 6he less lovely now, in the second
year of her wifehood. Tall and exquisitely
moulded, fchu hi Ion , cd neither to the class
of blonde nor Lruuette, j t united in her
pcrsontlle the chief charms of bolh. Her
Lair was of a rich, g, chestnut
brown, brushed back from a transparently
clear forehead: and hersoft.large ay.s were
of the cltar hrowu which seeais to melt and

- grow limpid as you gaze at it, while her
compL-xio- was fri-.--h as a rose, and no
sculptor's ait ccnld hav improved on the
perfection of tor small pure features.

yir Hay Fairfax was worthy of the aristo-
cratic race frvm which he sprung an
Apollo in lau'y, a gladiator in strength
and tize. lie was dark, with curling hair
and biiht l ire (j-n- w hose paza was fal-

con like in its ltcci:Tiecs, bet there waa an
expression only of the most caressing ten-dtrne- ss

in their light as he approached his
wiie. L:idy Fairfax's face prew bright as
she held out her jeweled hand.

"You are l ite Eoy."
"A little laie, my love, but I had letters

to write," he answered.
"I wih jou were rot going out to din

ner she said, instinctively draw-
ing nearer to his side.

"ily darling, don't be unreasonable, " he
answered, touching her bright hair fondly.
"I shall be t tu-- before you have had time
even to is me."

"As if I did vot always miss yon, Eoy."
"Don't sit np in-- me, Marian. 1 shall

endeavor to f t mi as early as possible, but
I dou't like th idea of those bright eyes
f,rowin,i dim with miilnight vigils. From-is- e

me to go to vonr room at eleven.
"I promise, liov."
Her eyes ehovu foftly up into his as he

bent to pne-- i a goo 1 bye kiss upon the
dewy scarlet of her lovely lips, and thus
they parted.

Sr E.,y's footsteps had long died away
in the corridors, ft'iJ the little clock had
chimed several tims. when Lady Fairfax
sounded the small silver hand-be- ll on the
table. Her rn:a 1 answered the summons
a grave, midd'c-a;e- d womaa.

"Art there lights in my room. Wharton?"
"Yes, my lady. Do yoa wish to retire?"
"I may as w'el! go up stairs, as to sit

her?,"sai lLidv F'irfiX, wearily. I prom-

ised Sir Eov not to be late."
"Has Sir II y gone out, my lady?"
"Yes : he dints at Jlr. Mountjoy's

"Gne out to dinner, my lady?"
Lady Fairfax glanced np in surpri-e- .

"Did von not hear me sny he was to dine
at the "Mountjoy's? What is there 60
btraugo about tbat?"

"Xothinc. my lady, to be sure, an-

swered Sirs. Wharton, occupying herself
with gathering up the books and work
scattered rouu'd Lady Fairfax's table; "only
Dickson has just come up from the game-

keeper's coit ige, and says he saw Sir Eoy
going in there."

"Dickson must be mistaken," said Lady
Fairf iX rltcid.'y. You havo left my casso-Id- k

on the table, Wharton."
Mrs. Wharton followed her lady up the

broad staircase, on which a strip of velvet
carpet deadened the sound of footsteps
into a large and beautifully-decorate- d

apartment, where the skill of ihe modern
upholsterer had turned the ancient walls
into a casket of beauty and freshness.

"I am riot sleepy yet, Wharton," said
Lady Fairfax, glaucing around her, as she
sank into the cushione depths of this easy

i,oir t Rhn l roari tor sometime vet a
will ring for you when I require yen."

IaiIv " sind the maid, auietly.
and she withdrew, leaving Lady Fairfax
alone in the near.uiui room.

Suddenly La ij Fairfax started to her
feet

"Hark !"she exclaimed, as if to herself,
"what was that ?"

Pnr Mia dreaniv suinmer-rterfume- d si
lence of the room had been suddenly rent
asunder, as it were, by the quick, sharp
report of a gun !

CHAPTER II.

s;r TJn-- Fnirf.iT. on learins his wife'
drawing-roo- had lv no means entered
the carriage to drive azross the country to

Via old Monntiov mansion. Instead of
that he had taken his way across the ter-

raced lawn to a secluded rath which led
into a balsam-sineUm- ? copse of evergreens
where a rcs'ic summer-hous- e afforded a
sort of imprcpta shelter frcni'the dew and
chilL

It's too earlv ye t," sail Sir Eoy to him-

self, as he sat down and deliberately light-

ed a cigar.
The stable clock struck nine, ten and

eleven, as he sat there, sometimes smoking
. u'hi?l:nr Roflilv to himself.au' " -

Waen, filially he rose, and moved steadi
ly throngh the quiet trees, it was neariy
midnight ! '

Across the dewy grass past the old ed

tree, where an owl hooted dismally
as ho passed down a narrow path, Sir
Eoy Fairfax walked, until ho found him- -'

self ofa sudden, ciose to the back entrance
of a small thatched cottage, on the very
verge of the pleasure grounds. All waa
quite dark and (silent, cr seemed so from

lint trlien Sir Tlov tanned softlv at
the door, it, opened, revolving sudderly
and noisele6rly on it Hinges, ano reveaieu
a brightly-hghte- d room, with three men,
sitting or standing carelessly around-o- ne

of them the very Colonel Monntjoy wi;h
whom Sir Eoy had avowed his purpose of
dining flat evening.

"At last !" cried old Colon 1 Monntjoy,
as the door clo"ti once in ire, behind the
new comer. "Why, man, we thought you
were never coming !"

"It is the hour we agreed upon," Sir Eoy
answered deliberately.

"Well, perhaps you mny be right about
that," said the old gentleman, impatiently,
"but when a man is waiting, every minute
seems like an hour."

Sir Eoy glanced round the room, nodded
to his other comrade, a tall, rather slender
man, and spoke a word or two to the game-

keeper, a grizly-heade- d Scotchman of fifty
or thereabouts.

"You think the game will lie well to-

night, Morrison ?"
flnnldn't be better. Sir Eov." the man

answered with a repressed chuckle.
"Then, sir," said eld Morrison, as nei-

ther Colonel Mountjoy nor Sir Eoy an-

swered him, "p'raps we'd better be a
movin ! Here's your gun now then, to
the left f

He led the way, plunging into an appar,
ently trackless bit of over-grow- n woods-throug- h

which he threaded his way sure
footed and swift as one of the Park doer.
The three gentlemen followed, and for a
few minutes the silence was unbroken.

Suddenly Morrison stopped breathing,
rather than whispering into Sir Roy's ear,
as he pointed in the dim, uncertain star-

light, at a small open 'space, quite sur-

rounded with dwarfed trees and nnder- -

"There, Sir Eoy, there's the trap on the
edge o' them hazels, and it ain't empty
neither, ne can't be long comiu' arter his
gain, you may take your oath !"

The old man's hand trembled with eag-

erness his face turned upward in the star-

light, was flnshad with the excitement of
the moment.

"Hush ! On your life, don't speak a
word, man," murmured Sir Roy, motioning
to the other two to advance ro farther,
"We have only to wait now."

Tho cwnrli rrew into minutes minutes
seemed to lengthen themselves out, as the
four men stood tnere so motionless max you

nr Imve discovered their shadowed
figures from the trunks of the beeches and
chestnut trees. Their v;-r-y breathing was
hushed one might have heard th muffled
beatings of their :

"Now," gasped Mf rison,the gamekeeper,
"now he's coniin'. Sir Eoy."

A second or two it could scarcely have
been more and a dark figure, slouching
lioavitv filmr in ihft obscnritv. enierfred
from the undergrowth beyond, and crossing
the open space, knelt down to examine the
puare which had been skiiliully concealed
with fallen branches. He dropped the prey
i io a coarse bai or pouch which hung

r tiia tinn1'1r. and was iust risinff to
his feet once more, when he found himself
face to face with the cold, sneering gaze oi
Sir Rov Fairfax !

Involuntarily tl man raised his rifle, the
barrel ghuerea strangely in me mystic
pht, Sir Eoy snatched it from him, and
flung it irto the coppice bf yond; and in the
gtrut'"ie tne pun cui uu ru.u,

i. Jirtr. onnni t!-s- t had 60 staitled L;t':T
Vo;f-r- in her whire and cold bendoir

fit Sir Eov's throat.
ith a sharp, low strangled cry, like that

of a wild animal: the momentary struggle
was sharp and fierce !

. Colonel Mountjoy sprang forward to aid
his friend, but Morison, the gamekeeper,
held him back.

."You don't know my master, sir," he
whispered hoarsely. "Sir Eoy Fairfax
never accepts help from any man ! There

1 knew it he s got the ieuow down :

Morison was risht the poacher, strong
fellow though he was, was powerlcea in Sir
liov 8 iiercuiean grasp ! nue aionson yet
spoke, h lay struggling on the grass, with
the baronet's foot on his chest.

"Now. then, Oiren Oenaon!" said Sir
R.iy, calmlv, "what have you to eay for vour-self- ?''

'Nothing,1 the man made answer.eullcnly,
still, however, etrugcliug. "I've as good a
right to the hares and oirds as yourself, if
things were divided as they onght to be 1

I'm a man. Sir Eoy, and you ain't no better
yourself 1"

"Wo won't go into th3 law of aggrarian-ism,- "
said Sir Roy, with6nfer. "Morison

call the boys and Jet this man be taken to his
proper place. If he has any more theories to
propound, let him do it in a court of jus-
tice I"

The game-keep- er lifted a kmall horn instru-
ment to his hps,aDd sounded a shrill whistle

but the report of the nflo had proved a
more efficient summons. In five minutes the
secluded covert was a scene oflife and motion;
and the career cf Owen Owenson, as faras
life in the free, fresh world of woods and field
was concerned was over.

CHAPTER III.

"It is true. Sir Roy I Oh , Sir Roy. tell me
if they've deceived me, or if it is r'.al, solemn
truth 1 It seems like I can't believe it, be- -

"C4U86
"Is what true ? Woman, who are you ? and

why am I disturbed in ray own study ?"
Sir Rot Fairfax's voice raised in auger, and

Sir Roy Fairfax's incensed brow would have
been appalling to most people, but Mary
Owenson did not fiiDcb, standing there with
hor little babe pretscd close to her breast.
She was a pretty, slender young woman,
rather wan and pale, but possessing a Certain
grace, like the uncultured birch tree of the
woods, and her dress, of some coarse woolen
material, half hidden by a red shawl drawn
over her head, was sihRularly pictnreaque.

"I knew it couldn't be so, Sir Roy," ciur-tovin- g

tremulously as she spoke. "What's
a hare, or a partridge to you, sir, as has woods
nd covers fnll of 'em, compared to my man s

life for he'll die, sir, him as was always hvin
in the fresh air, if you shut him np m a ja.l.
It wasn't that he meant to do any harm, sir,
but them Radical ale-hcu- se meetin's, sir, why
they'd lead anvbody astray! He'll be safe
not to do it again, sir I'll pawn my word for

thHe tctfZ ba sfe, if there be safety in bolts
and bars," said Sir Roy. "The sentence of
;he law has been passed npon him hemust
abidu the consequences of his own act.

"But you'll interfere, Sir Royl" cried Mary
Owenson, with a white, startled face. 'Oil,
Sir Roy, for the sake of your own bright
ladv and the bonnie babe that's coming to
glad the old Hal!, don't let them wko tne
bread out oi my mourn uu im "
nr. i t Anna rtn i l t.n tliB law! AndtLe
old grandmother that nursed my lady's own
mother when she was a childl Yoa wouldn t
send old Elspeth's km to jail ana au iui mo
rabbit or so, or maybe a bu-d- , as would never

0 TttiflBfidl
"Marv," said Sir Roy, auietly, "what is the

use of making a scene like this, and giving
me unnecessary annoyance? Your husband
knew what he was doing, and he is no child

lofe. nflr from the consequences. Oi
in w ' -
course I shall not interfere."

Mary Owsnson rushaa iorwara wnn a iow,
at Sir Roy's feet,gaspy crv, and fell literally

threw her arms around his knees, while the
little babe, cast recklsssly from her arms,
crept over the carpet, catching at its gay
roses and cooing as it wentl

"Yon can't mean it," wailed poor Mary; it
isn't him vou're pnnlehin' alone it's me and
the little" one ! You wouldn't see us starve,
c;. i T'll nnt f t fta vonr feet. Sir Rov. till
you promise. I'll not rise till I have it from
your own hps 1"

Her voice gradually raised; it bad reached
an agonized shriek. Sir Roy pulled the bell- -

1 K an nrrr I or Iftype Trim " J J.m"Bulworth," he said to the man who an-

swered the peal, "let the servants come and
carry this screaming idiot away."

But Mary Owenson was not screaming now.
Apparentlv the force of her entreaties had
exhausted" her, and she lay quiet quiet and
motionless on the floor, as the servants gent-i- v

lifted he and carried her away. Bulworth
himself came back after the little child, who
sat cooing on the carpet as if the whole scene
had been a farce gotten up for its especial
benefit.

'Poor little mite," said Bulworth, as he
deposited bis tiny bundle in the housekeep-
er's room, "it do seem hard 1 But, Sir Roy,

he's like a block of iron you can't movs him,
when once he's set his foot down. Tiierc,
there. Mary Owenson, drink a drop 'o wine as
Mrs. Locksley'a holdin' to your lips it'll do
yon good!"

But Mary pushed the glass away with a
hand that the housekeeper could feel was as
cold as stone. '

"Not in this house," she said, in a strangely
altered voice, "it would choko me. Give me
the child, and let me go!"

"You'd better rest awhile, first," plead ?d
Mr. Locksley, kindly, It's a kind o' a iaiut
you've been in.'

"No." said Mary Owenson, shuddering, "I
can walk well enough only let m9 get out f
the shadow of this house I"

And no entreaties on the part of the kind-hearte- d

servants could flieeuade her from
her purpose. She nassed slowly dowu
through the shrubberies, carrying her in-

fant iu her arms, with her chin drooping on
her breast, and not a vestige of color in her
fpce.

Hir Rov Fairfax watched her from his libra-
ry wiudo'w, with a curious smile upon his
perfectly sculptured lips.

' One or two such lessons as this will have
a better effect upon these troublesome
poachers," he thought, "than all the empty
threat in the world. It was time. They
needed it."

He roso and entered his wife's apartment.
Ladv IVi-fi- X was sitting with a book in her
hand. S.i-- : glanced up as he closed the dour
behind hhu.

"I thought I heard some one scream,
Rov?" she said anxiouely. "What was the
mattei?

"It was only Owenson's wife; naturahy she
is a little annoyed at the idea of her loid and
master being immured in tbe Varrick jail for
six months," answered Sir Roy, lightly.

'But you are not in earnest, Roy," exclaim-
ed Lady Fairfax, with her brown eyes wide

should I not be in earnest? The man has in-

curred the penalty of the law; there is no
reason that he should be allowed to escape
it."

"Bnt it is Owen Owenson!"
"Verv well: I don't see what difference

that makes."
4.Tr " T .Axr Virfx "von will ln- -

terest yourself in the man's behalf you wid
never allow him to be imprisoned for so long
a time."

l'..;.n t c r,i A Vi c tinal-ian- w vrn. irA ft litiUai la ll, raiu uuuwmuu, j
tie enthusiast, but you mustn't let old Els-

peth's smooth tongue convince you that black
is white and white is black. . obodv can in-

fringe the law of the land without suffering
for it. . ..

"But his wife. Rov. and the noor little
child!"

"Thev'll do well enough." said Sir Eoy, in--
i;ffe-n!li- r "fionprai law. mnst lipfir hard on
particular cases, of coursel Why, Marian,
my darling, you are crying!"

.Lady rairrax rose, witn ner iair cneen
flnaiifil a.nd Jier soft eves listening aiid
luminous with tears.

"Roy," she cried, "lay aside for an instant
IV.. &vailaoa vnitnfinn ir iYttx vnerilmTia n)fl(T--
istrate, and be a man, foeling for his feliow--
menl t or my saice, itoy, lei tms poor ieuow
go unharmed."

"My little wile is unreasonable now," said
Sir Roy, in a voice whose velvet smoothness
AAnv.Au i ti r hi a i nnrtwuA a a. frlAAmi n ir hnr.
face of water hides the cruel point of a rock
beneath. " ion are no juage oi ine exigencies
of a ca" like this. I would do much for your
sake. Marian, but I cannot step aside from
tne main aiu ui uuii.

"But it is not duty, Roy, it cannot be !

Dutv is not vindicative it is not nnfeel'ng!"
"tVhat can a little petted bird like you know

about these mooted point I laughed Sir lioy,
natting hi- - wife's cheek. "Here is your pony- -

carriage now ami vou no iiui.jcbuv.hu,
as he caught the wistful look in I.idy Fair--
f.r'j a "Hia nnpatinn ia luid Ofi ' :e table
once for all; it is useless to di-- c it fur
ther '."

"You wiil not spare him ?"
" I will not spare him I"
And when Sir Rov snoke in that tone, his

wife knew that he was past all melting or
moving 1

It was a lew weens alter t nis mat airs. nar-to- n

came in to brush out her lady's abundant
brown hair, and dress it for the late dinner at
the RalL

"Have you heard what has happened, my
lady?" 6he asked, with the privileged familiar-
ity of an old servant.

"No," said Lady Fairfax, languidly, as she
turned the pages of her book. "Is it any-

thing particular?"
"Well, mv lady," answered Wharton, de-

lighted to b& able to Impart a piece of fresh'y
gleaned news, "Margery, the scullery maid,
i. :., nn frnm OvAnRnTi'fl eottare.
and she says they're in a dreadful way there!"

"What is the matter?" asked Lady Fairfax,
moving her head so suddenly that the half-plaite- d

braid was jerked out of Wharton's
iUA1JUD.

"Oh, my lady!" cried the maid, "I beg yonr
pardon -- 1 hope I didn't hurt you."

"No. no --it was nothing; tell me what you
were going to say.

"Yes. my lady well, you see they've been
havin' the typhoid fever in Varrick, and some
way it got into tne jail ana uweu wweueun,
the poacher, my lady, you know he was one

! of the first as took it, and he's dead!"
"Dead I is he? Poor Maryl" cned Lady

"Yr. mv ladv. it was awfnl sudden like, and
they say she's well-nig- h cwzed. But old Els
peth, she don't cay a word sue juat sits anc
friil.-- Ktraifrhf afurfl her. our Maiv eavs it'f
fearsome to see her, and she, as you may
eay, nigh upon a humii eii years oiu:

Lady Fairfax started iid.
.T . - .n .. 41, t,v WVinrlnn..... n
i uiugb ku ftuu cvv iutiu,

The maid elevated both her hands in tho

"Oh. eiv ladv. not and the frost
in the air," and the park as dark as E'ypt, Sir
r. I 1 . I. m ,1 "liUy WOU1U Ue VtlJ laillu 'VATiu, m min.

Lady Fairfax packed out of the dressing-roo-

into the drawing-room- s, where the air
wa liile I with summer warmth and the per
fume of newly-cu- t roses and hchtrope, winch
filled the vases on mantel and bracket, while
ho waxed liehts s hone softlv along the walls.

Alow, clear fire burned in the grate, and
Lidv Fail fax stood an instaut, gazing into its
red embers.

"I wish Roy would enme," she murmured,
"Griffiths," to the o d butler, who at that mo-

ment made his appearance to light the cor-

ridor, "is the drawing-roo- clock right?"
"ilv laJy, it is c'ght o'clock will it lease

vour iatiyc'hip to have dinner served? I think
my master must have been unexpectedly de-tii- m

d.
"I will wait for Sir Roy."
Lidv Fairfax's tone was so decisive, that

Griffiths lelt the remonstranco he was pre-

pared to hazard entirely unspoken, and re-

tired with an obsequious
"A- - von p'.ease. mv ladv !"
Left" to herself, Ladv Fairfax took up a

book and began to read, but her thoughts
wandered away from the printed pages, and
she found it impossible to govern heT atten-
tion.

Half an hour afterward Wharton came in
with a little tray, containing a few choice
morsels, which she had carefully culled out
with special eye to her mistress' tastes.
'I told yon I would await Sir Roy's com-

ing, Wharton,' said Lady Fairfax, somewnat
sharply.

"Yes, my lady and to be sure he csn t be
long in coming now; but it isn't well for yon
to be so long wnhout eating. Try a bit of
the broiled bird' wing, my ladj, and a drop
of sent), and thrn yi-- can havo your dinner
with Sir Rov afterwards, just the same."

Lady Fairfax could net help smiiing as she
took the wineglass from Mrs. Wharton's
hand, and sipped a littlo of the crimson
Cant.

"Yon all treat me like a child, Wharton,"
she said, "that mnst be coaxed and humored
into obedience."

"No, my lady, certainly not," said Whar-
ton deferentially, "but any one wiil tell you
that a long fait ins't noways good for the
stomach, and it Sir Eoy should be detained
s.wav all night "

"He will not be," said his wife, positively.
"No, try lady -- to be sure not, but then

there's no telling nothing about hours when
it's business that's m the question, and Sir
Roy 'j1 be all the better pleased when he
hears vou've eaten a morsel, my lady."

And Lady Fairfax, nccuatomed to be domi-
neered over in a mild way by Wharton, ate
and drank, with a docile obedience to orders.

The clock struck nine, ssWhartou was re-

placing the dishes of painted china on the
trav, preparatory- - to removing them and,
breaking sudaenly and eharp:y on the silvery
chime of the littlo bell, another sound made
Lady Fairfax ttart to her feet, with a white
face, and clasped hands the report of a
gun!

"Wharton, ' she cried, "what is that? what
can have happened V

"Dear m, my lady," answered Wharton,
philosophically, "It's" nothing on earth bnt
them wearvmg poachers again. I don't know
what MorisVm is about, not to keep a sharper
eve on 'cm!"
"Ladv Fairfax went to the window and

strained her eves over the moonlit slopes of
the lawn.

"It's nouse lookin'.my lady," said Whar-
ton, "they're down in the woods, and yju
can't see a thing. Sir Roy wid be dreadf ully
put out when he knows the old business
goin' on again . I don't see the use of paying
a lot of game-keeper- s, for my part, if they
don't do no good!"

ADd Wharton carried her tray out again,
after she had seen her mistress safely seated
once more in the satin-cushion- chair by
the coial-re- d shine of the fire.

"Bless and save my soul I" ejaculated Mrs.
Wharton as she opened the door, and a little
snnt. li terrier rushed in: "its Sir Roy's little
Fido. And what can have sent him back here,
without his master? Here, lido, iido what s
come to the animal?"

For, instead of responding to her call with
his usual zealom delight, the dog skulked
pa.t her, with a low howl, and ran down
stairs !

"Well, I never !"cried Mrs. Wharton.
She was advancing to close the door, when

a. uhit-- ficrnre elided out of the dark obscuri
ty ot a cluster of weeping firs, and stood
shivering in the square or mo miignt on tne
stone pavement, directly in front of the door-wa- v.

"Whv. it's Marv Owenson!" cried idrs.
Wharton, recognizing the pale, drawn face of
the new-mad- e widow. "Ana wnatevt r onngs
you hdre at this time of night, Mary ? Come
in you're as cold as ice, and you tremble Use
a b af. And bless me !" cried Mrs. Wharton,
recoiling with a shudder, "your hands and
your dress are smeared with blood 1 Them
poaching fellows hain't hurt you, have they ?

or did you slip down on tLe ice 1 Speak,
child, can't you, and tell me what happened
you ?"

M.irv Owenson stared vaguely at Mrs.
Wharton, a it sho ware leaking into space.

"Nothing has happened," she answered,
sneaking i a strange, unnatural voice. "It
was God's instice ad I was only the tool in
His hands P

"For mercy's sake, what are you talking
about?" shrilly demanded Mrs. Wharton.
'Do come in. and don't stand like a luny
though, to be eure," ad Hd Mrs. Wharton,
talf to herse.f, "1 hadn't ought t ) b cross
with her, and she halt frantic, as ono may
Sv, with her trouble."

Mary Owenson made no opposition to the
gentie force with whieh Mrs. WLa'tou drew
hor in -- but as she entered the lighted hall,
she looked down at her criniooned fingers
and bedabbled dre;s with a ehudder.

"Blood!" eh-- muttered vacantly, "blood!
It's as it should be blood for bhjodl N ,"
as Mrs. Wharton was leading her toward Ihe
door of the servant's hall, 'T won't go iu for
ah the people to stare at me, and ask me
qne-tiot- s, and wliif per auong themselves.as
il l was mad. I think I bo going mad," she
added in a half w hisper, hich chilied the
veryblo' dof the lady s maid; "but I won't
be etared at ! Not yet, at least 1"

"Then come into my room that's a good
creature," coaxed Mrs". Wharton.

"Who are you?" demanded Mary, looking
at her with a vacant gaze. "Oil, I remember
now and I renumber why I came. I wanted
'era to know how it came about. The bioody
cross, vou know they'll find it on his fore-
head!""

"Whose forehead?" ex laimed Mrs. Whar-
ton, fahiv niazd and bewildered. "Who'll
find It? Mary Owenson, you are crazy, sure
enough.

The poor young thing nodded her head.
"I know it," she said; "but it was that drove

me mad! I bad all my senses until he came
riding down the hill, as gy and gallant as if
a man's life wasn't on his soul! W7ell, well,
it's evenhanded justice, alter all they cant
complain!"

"I believe, ' thought Mrs. Wharton, "the
poachers have frightened her oat of the little
wits sho had left alter her man died! I must
just make her as comfoitablo as I can, and

her folks '11 come and fetch her
home!"

She drew forward a chair for Mary Owen-
son, nd had turned to go for some warming
and stimulating draught to the servant's hall,
when the sound of hurried footsteps and
many voices in the great vestibule beyond,
attracted her attention.

Ladv Fairfax had heard the unaccustomed
tumult and confusion, also, breaking in upon
the quiet thread of her thought. She sat an
instant listening, w.th hei heart beating
somewhat faster than its ordinary wont, and
then rose to her feet, and was hurrying to the
door, when it flew suddenly open, and Mrs.
Wharton rushed in, with a iaco as wnite as
her apron.

Lady Fa iiax stopped short, at tha sight of
that death-pal- e face.

"Whtrton," she cried, "what has happen-
ed ? Why do vcu look so pale?"

"Nothing, my lady nothing," gasped the
maid, panting fr breath, and striving to force
tho pemblance of an unconcerned smile to
hr lips. "Onlv i; you would please to go
back- -"

"What for ?" Ladv Fairfax lookf d at Whar
ton with vasue st. "Sir Roy is not at
home. What ton, and 1 must see w hat the mat-
ter is !"

Sho was p:i.-iin- g her maid, wh.n nharton
stretched out both her hands with a cry of
ten or 1 . , .

"Oh. mviadr nivladi l don tgo ont thcrti
For Heaven's sake, mv lady, stay where you
are!" she wailed.

"Wharton," said Lady iairtax, in a tone ot
calm dignity and comm.nd, which the maid
had never betore heard rrom ner nps, --oo
not dare to stop me! I iriil go. I tcf'l see
for mvself what all this mystery mean;! '

A little crcwl was gathered in the hall
throusht' e wide-ope- portals of tho great
doorwav the ke n winter wiud rushed in,
making" the light flic ker and flare strangely.
Old Morison, the head game-keepe- r, was the
first person she recognized.

"Go back, Lady Marian! ' he cried. "It's
no place for you to come! Fool!" to Wharton,

h foilowed her mistress, wlidly ringing
her hand-- ; "why did you let her como here?
Yon sh.nld have k pt her by main forcel My
bonnie ladv," he added, in a vo'ce that shook
and trembled, "go back agair.l"

He took both her hands to lead her to the
threshold she had just quitted, but Lady
Fairiax broke from him, a white, gha.-tl-y ter-
ror on hur face, and ran towards the group,
which silently parted on either eide, to admit
her slight, flmtcring figure!

Parted, to disclose a bight which well nigh
froze the blood in her veins. Eor there, on
a ha.-til-v cons rnctcd litter of boughs, woven
together with willow twigs, in the centra of
the hall n or, lay sir iuy r jiriax.qnite aaa,
with great clots of blood congealed round a
wound on his brea-- t. Torn which the cloth-
ing had ieen torn recklessly away, and a
crimson cross drawn on his brow, as if by a
finger, dipped in the sanguineous stream!

Marian sprang forward, and throwing her
self on her knees beside tlu corpe, drew its
cold head npon her bosom, cryinsr out wildly:

"My husband ! my husband I Oh, who has
done this cruel thing"

"There!" said old Morison, in a voice
choked by emotion, "take her away! The
Lord be praised, she has fainted!"

As they carried the senseless form of the
happily unconscious lady from tho hall, Mary
Owenson's wh:to :ace glancc.i over Cubvorth's
shoulder, at the gory corpse!

"Ah, p or lady." 6ho said, plowly. "Then
she saw the bloody cross? I marked k fine
and plain!"

"You marked it!" echoed Bulworth, turn-
ing suddenly upon her with a face of horror.
"Woman, what had yon to do with it?"

"I shot h;m," 6aid Jlxry Owenson, quietly
nodding her head. "With Owen's very gnu
I shot him. A life for a life is what tho Sprin-
ter 6ays who aro you to tet yourself up
sgains't the Scripter! I'm sorry for the poor
ladv, though I didn't think (titer when I
did it; but we're both widows cow, the Lord
help u.!"

"She's speakin' truth, said old Jlovison,
who had rush.d forward and caught May s
wriet in his firm grasp. "6'ae's tho one as
d mo it! Look at the blcod on her hands and
her clothes!"

The above is onlv a scccimnn of this excit-
ing storr. The baiatice of FLORA FAIRFAX;
or, thb'CURSE OF THE CRIMSON CROiS
will bo fonnd in No. 123 of tue JewYork
Fireside Companion, which is for sale by all
newsdealers, and will be forwarded from
office of publication on receipt of price. Any
newsdealer will be glad to order bacK num-
bers.
TERMS OF THE NEW YORK FIRESIDE

:
One Copy, one year $ 3 00

Four Copies ' 10

Nine " SO 00
And those cendiDg Nina Subscribers an 4 $20 at one
time, will be allowed to ada addiiioual copies at
$2.60 e.icn.

The co onera'lon of. Postmasters and others in
fnvor or TUB FIIiESIDE COMPANION, is retpect-full- y

solicited.
In ordering, be careful to etv full name and

GEOKGE MTNRO. Publ'sher,
P. O. Box, 6657. 118 William S Jeet, N. X.

No. 28.
Nervous debility its gloomy

ants, low spirits, a.pression, involuntary
emissions, less of semen, sperniattorrhoea,
loss of power, dizzy head, loss cf memcry,
and threatened impotence and imbecility,
find a sovereign cure in Humphrey's Homeo-
pathic Specific, No. twenty-eigh- t. Composed
of tho mott valuable mild and potent cura-
tives, they strike at once at the root of the
matter, tone up the system, arrest the dis-

charges, and impart vigor and energy, li!e
and vitality, to tho entoro man. They have
cured thousands of cases. Trice 55 per pack-
age of five boxes and a large vial ol
powder, worth $2.00, which is very iaiportant
in obstinate and old cases, or )fl per
single box. Sold by all druggist, and sent
by mail on receipt of price. Address Hum-
phrey's Epesific Homeopathic Medicine
Company, 62 Broadway. N-- York.
Wholesale Jgmtt Burnhama k Van 8chaack, Hurl-bu- rt

4 Edsall, Chlgo, Ills.; Jenks & Gordon, St.
Paul, Minn.; Crown, WcbDer & Graham, 6t. Louis,
Mo.; Farrand, dheley k Co., Deln.it, Mich.

The Ladles' Sorosis Club,
of New York recently changed their discus-
sions from woman's suffrage to IIar prepara-
tions and Pimple Banishers. They declared
that where nature had not endowed them with
beauty, it was their right yea, their duty to
seek it where they could. So they all voted
that Maimoha Bairn overcame Sallowness,
Bough Sbm and RioRmarks, and gave tho
complexion a most dislingue (Sorosian) and
marble-lik- e appearance (dangerous to men,
no doubt); and that Lyon's Eathairon made
the Hair grow thick, soft snd awful pretty,
and moreover prevented it from turning gray.
If the proprietors did not send the sisters an
invoice, thev are not smart.

Royal Havana Lottery of Cuba.
Ihree hundred Uiousand dollar in Gold

di avtn etery 17 days. Priaes cashed and in
formation lurnished. The highest rates paid
for Doubloons and all kinds of Gold and Sil
ver, government securities, &c. TAl'LOll &

CO., Bankers. No. 1G Wall St.. N. Y.

Ix numbers there is safety. It was upon
this principle that the formula of Juds. n's
Mountain Herb Fills was prepared. Dr. Jud
son, intending to spend a fortune in advertis-
ing his pills, submitted his recipe to the re-
vision of the most intelligent and learned
physicians of the aire, ana tho result is a
aimple but most efficacious medicine the
Judson's Mountain Herb Pills. They purify
the blood, remove all obstructions, cleanse
the skin of all pimoles and blotches, and are
perfectly sure and safe in their operation.
The Jndnon Mountain Herb Tills cure Biliou's-nes- s,

Female Irregulaiities, Headache, and
many oi the diseaees arising from inipnre
blood pnd a deranped digestion. Uae the
Jadsoa's Maintain Hrb Puis, and when yoa
have proved their virtue recommend them to
your friends. They are Loth sugar-coate- d

and plain. For sale everywhere.

If too do not feci wall yon send for a doc
tor, he calls upon you, "looks wise, scran Is

some hieroglyphics upon a pieco t f pai-c-r

which you take to a dru store and thero p t
50 cts. to $1.00, besides tho d.x-tor'- s feo, for t
remcy nine times out of ton i:ot half so
good as Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills, wi.ich
costs but 25 cts. ner box. Do you think the
former the best, because you pay the most
for it ? If you do, we advise you to use, just
as an experiment, tho Morse's Indian Bout
Pills. Tney are prepared from a lormum
pronounced by the most learned physicians
of our country to be the best and nior--t uni-
versal of family medicines. The Morse's
Indiau Boot Pihs" cure headuone, Liver Com

hunts, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Femp.li
Eiregnlarif.ea, &c, and are put up both
purar-coate- d and plain. Give them a trial.
Sold by all dealers.

Gby Hair is honorablo. but not dc6'red by
young or miudlu-uge- d people. t it is in-

herited bv some: uroduced by over-wor- k,

mental or physical, in others; aud istheiesnlt
of aux.e;y aud care in a tmrd class, foal,
affected in this way wc say, nse Ring's Vege-

table Ambrosia, thd most reliable Eestoraave
extant. A judicious use of this article fthes
to gray, Irashy had-- , the dark, siiky appear-
ance so .d...ned by all.

WAN rED--ACEi4- T5.

$75 to $200 per Month,
Ererrwhere, male and female, to introduce tbe

Genuine Improved Common Senas

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

This Machine will stitch, hem, fell, tuefc. quilt eord.
bind, braid and embroider in a moat superior mannor.

Price Only 18 Dollars.
Fnlly Warranted for Five Years.

We will pay $1000 for anr machine that will sew a
stronger, more owauiui ui wre umsmv

seam than oars It makes the

ELASTIC LOCK STITCH,"
Fvptt aeemid stitch can be ent. and still the cloth can
not be pulled apart without tearing it-- We pay Ag. nts
from $76 to per month and es Denies, or a commis-
sion from which twice that amount can be made.

Address
SX330Z&3 t CO.,

Pittsburgh, Pa., Boston, Mass., or St Louis, Mo,

f! ATTTIOW Pftvint of all Afents sellin Machines
under the same name as urs, nnless therran shows
C rtihc ite ot Anono signed by us We shaU not bold
urselres responsible for worthless Machines sold by

other parties, and shall prosecute all parlies either soil-

ing or u?ing Machine under this name to the full
extent ot the law, nnless such machines were obtained
Irom us or our Agflnta. Do not be imposed upon by
partiis who copy onr advertisement and circulars and
on ( r wnrtniess vavmnes at a teas pneo.

W. ti Y. w

AiiiilCAN
BELL CO.

Having succeeded to th.
bosinessof th ; American
Bell Company, all orders
should cow be addressed
to ns.

Snd forCircnlf rs.
JAM KSUHAV r. N 4 CO.

No. 14U Walnut fct
Cincinnati. O.

Kecippsnld for Si. Simple farming
7;V clpared from lu acres in one year.

nd to Bot IS. Shphogm. Win.

TirAXTEII-- A; KNTS-- To wll onr new
It W aitAtit Fnnntflin I'm. t h frrejitttRt iuvention

of tne age. ReoeraMesgold. Acknowledged hy aUwho
hnve used it to be the bost pen made or sold in this
country. Will uot corrode ! Siiity lines written wiiii
one pen ot ink I w M outwear a dozen best btoei pens.
Put up in neat slide boxes. Sold only by Asrents,
and for this reas .n any energerio person can reaii.e
)t'2G0 per month. Prorir over Ji per cent ! Twosaniple
boxes mailed for cpnts;5b xe for l.i:12 boxes !r

il. Address WhSTEUN PUBLl.SllIXU CO.,
Indianapolis Ind.

ii , umi) The Kuirenie is the mrt Useful
.T ever invented for your use.

tJ 1 S 1 Sit"! 'irculxra free. M ks. MoueaX, r. VI.

Box HAM, New York.

Agents ! Head This I

TF. WIXT, PAY AfiENTS A SA lJlRY ol
C W tll iMr and e penses. or allow s lame

commission, to sell our new wonderful inventions.
Address. M. WAUNI- - K 4JJO.. AUrtbaU. Mu:h.

DO YOUR OWN PFIINTIJ-C- .
Cheapest and Best Portable PreMgrs

MEM" AND BOYS MAKINCt MONET.
Price of Presses. $8, $12, $K Offices. $ 15, 20, 3.

Send for a circular to UtWK PKKS.s CO.,
la spring Lane, ttoston. Mnvs.

Improve your Seed-'kS- be Ecst is
the Cliapest."

TUB VBSmLmtE
Ti. and mnnt ttrodwiire fjAlrl Cnm. havirg

yielded the past unfavorable season over IOO
Shrilnt f.r it acre. In many instances when planted
m tho same fi 1 1, with equal chatice, has ripened from

to '.I weeks earlier and yielded double the amount of
n. V. .. ..rn Tim hi4hrl9 ll"T' in ntflil nrr ttrre fill
pait rmi 'tf te I. Send stamp for descriptive CireuHr,
with testimonials from reliable fanners throughout the
country. One qnnrt. by man. post-pai- V.jc: "O
qnarts, 81."iS fQr quarts One peck by
express or freight, yi: half buKheL 3; one bushel,

5. Address . H. FANMMi, Gwrad lrlT
in r-r-m Srtdt, JsUUCwPOrt, XVlIlsT lalaild, NfW
York. 1

J. W. KISSAM'S
TINWARE AND SCALE MANUFACTORY

Comer Fulton snd Gold streets, NEW YORK.

ISAAC SMITH'S SON & CO..
Umbrella and Parasol Manufacturers,
fS Broadway. New York. Established A. D. 1802.

Vr.lf. A. UUWN & CO., Manufacturers of
V w superior

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS,
4."4 Broadway, New York. 46 Market St, Philadelphia.

23. V. VJZlitZll & CO.,
Importers of French Artificial Flowers,
and Krai hern, 1 Inn rr .Material, Ac,
t.l lj road way. New York. 26 Kue do Pans.

French, Enclisb & Crrman F.-n- cj (iocd.,
IIKCKT BROTUEUS Importers,

4C5 Broadway, New York.

KIEL . Mo r?ALLUM,
ImDortorand dea'erln all kinds of SHOR FINDINGS
and TKIM.MIXiiS, l! .sprnre street New York, tup
stairs). iau orders a specially.

B,L. LEG GET T & CO.,

Grcccrs and Ccmmisucn Zlerchants,
SSnFnlton street. New York.

"J TII03IPSON & CO., Importers snd Mann--!
factiirersof Patterns, Bonnets ard Round Hals,

aud i'ancy Straw toods. Trimmed Hats and Unnnets
by th i case. No. 4--1 between Grand and
Broome streets. New York. Trimming- - for the Trade.

T. CAMP iV CO Imoorlere andfOHN of Ladies Dros and Cloak Trimmings,
No. oi6 Froadwaytnear St. Nicholas Hotel! New York.
A (rents for D. B. Saunders A Co. 'a Corsets. Sole
Agents for Ladies Improyd Breast Protectors.

VANDEEHOOP A BEATLY,
MANUFACTURERS CF STRAW GOODS,

4S Broadway, corner Grand street. New York.

E. & H. T. AETHOUY & CO.,
Manufacturers and Importers of Clirnmo., Stere
wiiiif" anil Views. Photoarai.hic laterialsi
ana Albums, 591 Brosdw. y, New York.

'W.T.tr. It. IIOI.JIF.S, Importer and Dealer in
WW every drrcription of Photographic Materials,

Oval and tquare hlack Walnut. Carved and Rmtic
Frames, Amirican and Foreign Stereoscopic Goods,
Albums, Ac, 556 Broadway, New York.

CI F. TAN BT.ANKEN4TEYN & CO.,
porters of Berfrmann A Ca's Berlin Zephyr

Worsteds.t.'anvaa. Patterns.Flose. Silks, Beads, Fna-lish- ,

French and terma Fancy 4oods and Smallwares.
Ladies Dress Trimmings, Ac, 311 Broadway, New York.

JAMES MYIRS' SOH & CO.,
Importers snd Jobbers of Silk, Ribbons find
Dres (od White Gonfln, Hosiery and
Notions, 412 Broad nay. New York.

F. RANDOLPH. Sucoe'sor to RandolphP. Brothers,

JOYS' CLOTHING.
XO Broadway, New Yrrk.

fADIKS" BF.NF.FACTOR is Dr. Fvans, !M Chatham
New York City. Price o? his medicii.es, jsi

Write for a circalar.

CtTRE tr.r ladies effected by Dr. Evans Pills and
Drops, 'M Chatham St, N. Y. Write for circalar.

FST FRRNCH PROTKCTORS for Gents, 3 per
doz. v rite to Dr. tvana, m Chatham bt, N. a.

worth knowing. ManhoodENTELI.1GFNCE Magio Invigorator. Packages ci
M Chatham stre t. New York.

IFfiPEHlAL GUI,
TIO WHICH we call particular attention, takes the

place of the Imported, and ia far better than any
mu'd ' in, having the same mediciiial property as OLD
GKN'EVA, at onr Ihint th cos.

It isa distillation of the very best of RYE SPIRIT
and imported ITALIAN JL'NIPF.K: will not milk or
cloud, w en mixed, as it contains no oil of any character
whatever. Y or thirteen ynrt this brand tiaa been favor-
ably known from OrnaAa to f on land, and New York City
alone now consumes itti oots. per week.

Being the tirst Distillers in "heoonntryof Gin distilled
in this manner, parties ordering from ns can always
obtain the original prime article ; all other brands are
mere imitations.

HEKRY H. SHUFELQT& CO.,

Distillers of Spirits and Whiskies

5 1 &r 56 S. Water Street. Cfaicaco.

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL 8. R. CO,
Have for sale, in tracts of 40 acres and upwards, at from

fee to $lu per acre, in 4 annual payments.

63,000 ACRES
Of the

Farming & Fruit Lands
Of Illinois, and all lying adjacent to their Road

For ready access to market, fertility of soil, reasona-
bleness of price and hUihmlneaa f cuniate, these
lin 1s present advantages to the purchaser that can be

.r.i- - iinwlinM ls in the 1 nited states.
AU station agents on the line are provided with plats

sbnning the lands tor sale in ueir vicinity.
Descriptive pamphlets with maps furnished gratui

tously by addressing.
J0NNB. CALHOUff,

.Land Commissioner ICR. R--,

CHICAGO. IIX,

PHYS.OLOC1CAL
AND

2IEDICAL WORKS,
By the Celebrated An thor and Lecturer

FRZDSRSCX HOLLICK, M. D.
tup mrDtinw niTmr. n-- ts a tttp AT. TTTS-

TORY' OK GV.Ni.RATlO.V A Private Inttructor for
Married Persons, and those about to marry. With numer-
ous Kngravings and Colored Platen.

THK niSF.ASKS OF WOMAN: their Causes snd
Cure fnmiliarly e plained, wuh practical hints for their
prevention and for the preservation ot lemaie noaiin.
illustrated by numerous Engravings and Colored Plates.

THK MALK GKNrRATIVE ORG AS, in health
and diRpjue. from intancv to old aae : beimf a compU--t-

prni'ticttfeatise on tbe Anatomy and Phys olocy ot the
.tlalo ysWKin. Illustrated by nnmerous iuigravings
and Colored flues.

TUF. MATRON'S SIANTJL OF MIDWirERY.
and the Diseases ol Women during Pregnancy and in
Child-be- d ; beiug a familiar and practical treatise, more
espectuliy intended for the instruction ef fenialea them-selve-

but adapted alo for popular nse among student,
and practitioners of medicine. liiu rated byorerhity
apie.idia ana 'JOiores ruiLea.

A POPULAR TRKATISK ON VF.NFRFAL DIS-It- l
.'S in .11 thntr forma, embracma; their H istorv and

Probable Origin, I heir consequences bo. h to individuals
and to Kjcieiy, and the best modes "f treating them :

adipte i for general nse. uod-cut- a and
Colored Plates. .

The above works are rieatlr bound in cloth ; price
One Dollar each. Sent by mail free of poaiage on
receipt of the price.

FACTS FOR THE FEF.BLE: or. Professional Notes
of Curious Medical. Consultations. This Pamphlet,
containing a great deal ol valuable information, sent
fkke to anv aaaresS.

A lilu.nl disraunt will be made to Fooksellers,
Ag.inis, and others wishing to purchase 10 Books or

pro at a time. As these books are aireauy well anown,
eir sale ia rapid and sure.

Address T. XV. STKONCJ,
Care of Box 3U06, N. Y.

wrnrx; M EN snfferina- - from Nervoos Debility.
H. Premature Decay, Self Abuse, Ac send for

N liBVIN K PiiXS. faorecure. Aevertau. ilUDymaa
Warrmt'KL Address L. SangEB. 47 La Salle St. Chicaga

P33IPLOY3LENT FOU LAI)Ir'.S.-Light,plens- -Jcj

ant and very proritable, suitable for any lady,
l or fnll particulars enclose ten cents for expenses io
T. B. C HAPM Cambridge street, Boston, Mass

TRAJDlii
; HA-R-S

'1JWVilM I
'A w

f mrn I a, UJbt I

No Hrrwrtro. It is nrrmirA to cure lost or impaired
Taste, Sniell or Hearing, W atenng or eak 1 jres.
Offensive Breath, Ulcerated Throat or Month, Pain and
Pressure in the Head, and l.oas of Memory, when
caused, as all ot them frequently sre, by the ravages ot
Catarrh. It is pleasant and painless to use. contains no
strong poisonous or caustic drugs, but n by iu mild
toothti j acuim. . ,

I will pay J300 Reward for a ease oi iaiarrn mar, i
cannot cure.
For Sale by most Draralsts Everywhere.

Piuce Oki-- t so CITSTS.

If your Druggist has not yet got it on sale, don't be
pat off with some worse man wortnies strong aiun,
I.. " ..nrir. M4utWn. which will
Hrice ikr .l,sttm to iA tuny instead of curing it, but send
siity cents to me ana tne remeay wiu nwu ion oj
return mad. Four packages, postpaid, $J : one dozen

snd a two cent stamp for Dr. Sage's Pamphlet on
Catarrh. Address thePPrie.orb jjrrrraivo, N. Y.

ia.y
mm

mmmmmmM
CAUTION.

Should occasion reqr.ire yoa to purchase this well
known rsmcdy, be careful to see that the initials are
'11. A." This is tbe article that has been so favorably
known since !, and purchasers must iai on having
it, if they do not wish to have au imitation forced upon
them.

SCnffARTZ &. IIASLETT,
(Formerly B. A. Fahnestock's Son A Co.,

SOLE PROPRIETORS. PITTSBURGH. PA.

;KNTS WANTKD-EYEKYWIIFKK- -tfc

J4 soli . bichly illustrated lamily Record. Kvtry
fauiily should have one. Those desiring to act as
Agents atiould apply at ouce for price and terms to

N. B. McKlNNtY, Lawton, Mica.

ra rr. DAY! 40 new articles for Agents,hji Samples fr. H. B. tiUAVf, Alfred. Mr

nno n!3i7rcVortI,rr",,,sl,30,"10
uU3 rtV.U$ In ;rcrnback,... . . i r. Wfvin'u Hnrwv;.
awaromi to snoscnoem nu - i
hold Maoazink, the largest and beht liollar Monthly

in the world. Similar prizes to be rrpeatrd ..f"'1
particulars in March Number. ;ral hT u ew:
oealers, or sent wit h Catalogue Premiums on receipt
of W cents. Address S. S. V OOP. N ew bmyh, N. .

IHTANilOOI nnd omanhood.-Fssa- vs for

ilfi Men. tree, in sealed envelopes. 1WW
AkX AoalH'IAl iON. Pox P. Philadelphia, Pa.

a. GHBilT GFFKR.
HOriACS WATERS,

No. 4S1 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
Will dispose of One Hundred Pianos, Melodeons
and OHiiA-N- or six first-clas- s mak'". t rxtrrr,..lu hrw

mint far mk dminf thu wmtk or will take from w to
5ii monthly until paid. New 7 Octave Pianos for 27

snd upwarda. New Organs for ta and upwards for Cash.
3m

TlTARRANTEl) HARDEN SEEDSSent by
mail to any Post Oiiice in the United States.

ILLl"TKTKD PKlChD CATALOG U KS FOR 17
maUed toapphcantA. Es w'fi J-- Evas A Co., Yodc, P

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.

C'ij- Ljt P3 - . tf'!: ' 1

Entered according to Act ef Congress, by D. W. Rams-Dr.l-

A Co., m the Clerk's Orhce of the District Court
of the United btates for the bouiharn District oi
New York.

The Korway Seed Oats, Startling
rrand3 in the Sale of Counterfeit
Heed, 111161631111? Pacts, Profitable
rarmiay, How to Pay Islortgagcs,
Wnere to get uenuine seed, who
Recommenas Ttem.

We have been to considerable expense In patting
farmers on their guard against th. frauds that were
being perpetrated in the sale of Seed Oats, but not
until recently did we realize the magnitude of these
swindles. IL W. Marshall, of Cincinnati, Ohio, baa
issu ad a circalar much ot the entente of which has been
copied from ours, representing that he is oar authorized
agent for th. West, for the sale of the Ramsdeil Nor
way Oats seed. W. are informed by reliable parties in
Cincinnati, that be has sent out ovist Hal a Jtittiomot

these circulars, and is receiving thousands of orders,
he is a swindler, has never had any ot our seed, nor any

coinmonication with us.
N. P. Borer A Co., Publishers of a country paper

somewhere in Perm., issued a circular in a similar man-

ner, claiming to nav. oar seed, bat when we exposed

the fraud they changed their tactics, and are now
adv.rtiaing that they import seed from Norway. This
dodg. ia so ridiculous, in view of the fact that onr seed
never came from Norway, and that we are tilling orders
from that country, that intelligent farmers are not likely

to be deceived by it. Samples sent us, which same
from them, have been pronounced New Brunswick

Cats by hundreds oi farmers who examined them.
Other parties are selling what they claim to be oar seed,

at prices varying from &UU to 6 per bushel, all uar-rante-

of euurte, and some nse oar name. Some of

these parties axe honest, but were themselves deceived

in th. purchase of seed last year. Out of twenty sam-

ples sent us of. Norway Oats, now being advertised,
only two wen geuuiue. We cannot go through
the whole hat, bnt the above facts are suthcient. We

have only to request that those who buy of such parties
and are disappointed in their .raps, wul not condemn
our seed, as some did last year.

r'acts and figures have already been published, show-

ing by as reliable testimony as can be found in the land,
that the Kamsdell Norway oata wul produce trom twice to

three timesas much to th. acrere heavier.and of better
quality, stand op better, and are more bardy than any

other known oats. 1 hey have been swarded forty-liv- e

first premiums, at the late Stat, and County fairs, in
competition with all the varieties now grown, which is
a larger number than was ever awarded to any agricul-

tural improvement in a single year. Among the lead-

ing journals that have recommended them, may be
mentioned tha American Agriculturist, New York
Tribune, Moore's Rural New Yorker, Independent,
X. Y. Observer, Methodist, Christian Advocate, West-

ern Rural, Prairie Farmer. Advance, Toledo Blade,

and others. We can only present few specimen
extracts showing the character of th. letters received.

FROM FARMEHS.
"The yield is enormous. The additional value of the

straw more tnan py cos oi setxi.
C. D. LAJiiiWonTHT, Alfred J. Y.

"My yield from five acres is 7i3 bushels. I will beat
the wona next year. -

J. L. Divine, ChatUnooea, Tenn.

"Yield from 22 pounds sued on one acre, UU,1 .kiut.ii- -

"One bushel of your Nor ays produced as much as
five baela ol tne Surprise Vjas.

auaji j . y-is- , oi Premium 1 arm, 11L

"Yield from 15 &a seed, s bushels: weight, 35 IIa"
VjjiaAaN Mann.

"Grew sis feet high. I took one bushel to our County
Fair, and receiveU urst eittht U s."

A. xjS, Miilersburg, Ohio.

"Their spreading qualiOda are enormous. Yield i rom
7 lbs seed, iu buano.a. ' G. M. xtivbWaJi, N. J.

"Yield m bushels per acre. This is the kind of h'tm-i- tj

1 lite. J. B. Scuai, Waj-wi- A. k.

"One bushel of Norways is w. rth two or three of other
oats to iced out. i ney nave scbatancw. not aJ COa11:

S. ii. WAiiE, fresidont Lrasuecoro IV ij Bang.

"I have bought all the sii,proved seed down to the
Norwaa, aud it is Ibo omj one on uich 1 have not
been buuibuKeu. Show me any ouis luat wilt beat it
iu yield or quality, ana I wiu fcuJ'J pay lit) ! a
buluel." W. it. iiaai.Aio, L. L, N. 1.

"Mv vield from 1!.' acres was li bushcla Common
n. , u . i,r.ii:nii viH.odu boah.is per acre. Aur--

ways were heavier, and stood .up wli.ie Uie others
lodged uaaiy. ' "

t v. v. l.,,.h.l nt ud of N. P. Beyer A Co.

which they auverused as imported Norway oats, betore
1 aaw your advertisement, i ibeu oeot lor pue peci of
tours, and gave each an equal chance, i he poca oi
your seed produced as muta lacaiug It lla as the
bushel ot uiuirs ; anu yours mu uuv

i. Xj. Doxxia. fa.

"The Norwajs yield more than double what the Sur-

prise do, aud areexceuent in qoaiiiy. ihe Surprise
. . I. u .11 i - ........ ,..iiv,. ui.m ana 1uu are aii uua, u M

would not pay hail price lor them u leu my horses.
M. V . W llos, tventucay.

The Norway Oats I bought of you last year have been
aperiect Goo send to me; t have realized enough to
p..yod a mortgage on ni farm, whicn was due, aua 1

1 have seed lelt tornad no means ui paying, and
acrea. which i shall pui in Uuaspnng. one more crop
will maae me independeuL 1 ue Norway s are Airf o

Ooia." Obcau iKkif, t ond du Lc, V is.

"I estimate my clear profit per acre as follows: In-

crease in yield over ordinary ou, bushels at oil eta.,
J. ; mcreased value oi straw aa feed, ; total, jwi
hia ia clear from an investment ot . I, calling1 again,

. ... . , ....... . t 1,. tuiv, lettertue oais worm aaaue w"""1"' ' --

tAan wheat or corn. Asa quaiiiy, they are the best oats
l ....... t M .IV ,ra BOt. SllOV,

i ever saw, sou auj - j 'that he ia enuieiy ignorant about it. Others may try
something else, 1 wul sue to the Norwaj s '

CHAO. Vaji DkaM, Ohio.

... . . . . . . : ,L .ninn. tf 1aaO
1 received it) us ot your out iu

Sowed on half an acre of ground, k leid, M bushels
.uiiin. Aii n.a tn tho bnsheL"

j. GAiajHAITH, White House, Pa.
.. . . ... . M i V. Th a Tlirasherei ieia irom iu-- j its ..." -

offered to tbnh such oats at 1 ceut per bushel, the
uauai price being a cents.

0. a. W heatox, Camilius, N. Y.

"Ths seed I had from you gives great satisfaction. 1

also had some oats, represtated to be Norway, from
Beyer A Co., ox Pa, l hey are nouung more tuan a good
quality of cummon blaca oata."

Jacob Mabok, Rosco, Minn.

... ai , .v. araMi fimtfM an no

had. partot tie seed sent here. ha. head. Irom his
neld 33 inches long. I can add my name cheerruily to

. . . tuBMiikHu aavsla a aaill.ll IfMI Lll HAUL.we mug list oi reapecvauMj
i . -, i m vi i Tiivn , Hamettavule.OhlO.
1VA. . V . 1 w. .jmv- -

J . . . . . . 1.1 . .... na 10 40
"I he bosnei oi oats i oougux y - ; y

Unded here. If MM be. aslofcl would
My farm is uuwn on tue puuua,
yield and growth were simply enormous, bemg over 1JJ

done a great lilng lor the V m the ol
these oata, and are deserving of the graunui thanks
every faimer n the country.;'

. Xi. HOW VWa-vw.-

THE PROFITS.
There is s very general understanding among farmers
. . i. i ni..hia. iiomand of this seed. No

aa w 'FJ
reasonable man, mho knows the tacts doubts for a

. K.. ii,,,. will M,mn intA beneral use. jut
UWUVU1 U. J " a.

as rapidly as the setd can be tad, displacing all others
, . ........1 1 .1

from our soiL 11 the entire proauci couiu oo

in this country, it would require two more crops to
i. ,i.. ...M. Knt it t4 raoidlv becoming

BU,11J " " ' -- '
nown in other countries. While we have not courted

foreign orders, wiihing to reserve that maraet ior
sent there last year haveanother year, the few samples

produced well, that orders are daily reaching us from

all parts of F.urope. . Even Norway i looking to us for

seed tbat bears hor name, several important orders

having been received from there. Nearly fifteen per cent in
M

of the last crop will be exporteo. ana prroao

than S of the next wiil lind ready sales abroad. W ith

these facts before us. we annot expect a ve:y great
j uednexttear. W. have shown

reuaviwu iu ... ' - .

that at price of ordinary oats, they are a profitable crop.

At 1 per bushel, they will pay handsnIy ; but at 43

or 84 it is an easy matter for a farmer to pay off mort-

gages or build a new boo:, from a few acres. Last

KOSWI
. o..- . w .ciehtnd StlLiKM to a New York far- -

mer, a larger sum than he had made in ten yeara fi'.rm--

ing. A Wisconsin farmer aw stiu oetter; aim uunureua
j ....11 f.irfnn. These facts can be fullvDtia mauw - -

proven any day by undoubted testimony. While these
high prices last, it s a speculation, out it t tar ami
mre. v. hope no farmer will buy this seed unless he
fully believes he is doing himself a greater favor than
he is us. Many have thanked us for urging them to buy

last year, and thousands will do so next year.

HOW TO CUT SUED.
Our price Is $7.50 per bushel; $1 per half buf hoi;

yd per pcw. ror i ne ciHitiiiiwi u .iuiuit
to" experiment, wo sU send 3 li s by mail, post-pai-

While onr seed varies in weight from 3fi to 45 Itis to tha
bui-he- l we wiil sell by tho stauditrd ot ! iIjs to a L

wuich is enough to seed 1 acre oi gr. and. Send
money with order, by draft Post titnee urder or regut-tere- d of

letter. Address either ot our stores as follows:

D. V7. XALCI3I2ZiIi k CO., .

2 IS Pearl Street. New York,
171 Lake Street, Chicago, 111..

612 North 5th St., St. Lonis, .TIo

5 J9 Fourteenth StM Omaha, b
or II. POST, Springfield, III.

tr Liige niustr&ted Circular Pres.

tifSBjffi 102

before ih mblie longsnoush to
havelcch
increasingMhamlpophMifiarelhB

alcclGriti

venting mftmg illi'suvhdprMj sue--

ccssiul. y V

S t.ll
net anear. siicccssful frheretie
gfamhoriVttiXiciPsmvnoTjszfTJsdi'c

pjviei'i. A
Jlsadressmgjwtliin. ust.t'rpasscsrf.
itunnarth todrvfadi mdwiry
Eririliatlh'imtiJid gfossh ippearanco

Col, 70t
nnm

JtixMmnDimrfarf. innl 'cntiffe
princip'leftJippuresl ngivdienh
aiuidscmirciiL

erantJZxtmcts rfscderi lefigftiuL
TESTiMQNVibe amosiii houtmim.- -

horcan bewfren ifnect tuttho
AMBaOSiJi is too udllhiomito

never wMvWi it
S0LD D

J)KUGL ICEAJTS

pftrcE prB0TTLL

'tors
A BEAUTIFUL

ELGIH GOLD WATCH
TO BE

GrX'xnsiisi
to tho person Bending th. largess list of subscribers

to the

"FAMILY CinCLE,"
before Jaanarr 1st, This ia s rronthly paper which
contains something of interest to every person in every
family. This prixe wul be given

In addition to onr other Preminms,
which sre of tha best character, and offered on the
most liberal terms. We want on. or more agents in
every town and village in the country. Send lor speci-
men and premium lut to c. ii. cc-mr-

CHICAGO.

1VAJAIi TATARRII, Bronchitis, Consumption,
i and ail Nose, Throat and Lang Diseases perms
nently cared, by a process never before known in this
country, by Dc S. R. BENTON, Boom 4. Sil East
Randolph street, Chicago, I1L

Send stamp tor circulars and treatise.

Special Auction Sales
Yfl. A. BUTTERS & CO.,

AT THEIR SALESROOMS,

Ncs. 5, 7 9 & 11 Randolph St., Chicago.
On Tuesday Morning, March 29th,

A desirable line ef BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS, eta.

On Wednesday Morning, March 30th.
A Utrre and desirable stock of Hrst-clan-a CLOTHING,
CLOTHS, CASiLVIKRES, ete.

On Thnrsday Mornrn, March Slat. '

A fin. stock of DRY C.OODS. SILKS, WOOLENS.
DRKSS GOODS, YANKEE NOTION'S, etc

Merchants while iu town should not fail to visit the
mammoth Auction lions, ef

VM. A. BUTTERS & CO..
And try the Celebrated Chines. Basket Tea a direct
importation in original packages.

iaMGTO?., ILL., NURSSfcY.

19th Year! 500 Acres! 10 Greenhouses)!

Largest, best stock snd shipping facilities. APPI.FS,
1, 2, a yr , l.ti hne I yr , 26. APPLK ROOT-GHAIT-

choice .M'KSKKY .SIOCK", Seeds, Osage, Apples,
Peach. WILD ItOOSK. PLL'M, OSAGK HLDGK,
IHJH.K. H. EVKKt. hKKNS. RO.SFS, l.ili, lc. Iah-lia-

Gladiolus, G K :. KN UOUSli BKDDI XG PL A NTS.
end hie. for Catalogue. E. K. FHfENlX.

5 AW-BO- M!

SUFSP.VIIOSPIIATE OF LIME.
Slanlard CimTiaitr-- d. Th. experiences o' the Plantor
and t armer for the past 16 years has prolan that it is a

Permanent, xtctive and Eeliable:

And especially adapted to Wheat, Corn and all crops
snd Vcg-tabl- it is a prompt and reliable crop-pr-

dacer and Impkovks all. soils PKHM.e.-eNTi.-
.

Pamphtets, containng full information, mailed tree
nDcnaiuucation. Liberal discount to dealers.

SOiilttWESTi-.h.-
iA) South Water &U, Chicago, BL

9 RANCH. C ROtlKES dc CO.. SAW M ANU-S- 5

rAGTCKKKS. best Cest Stwi Saws constantly
on hand. SU Laka street, Chicago Send for price
list, G. A. lIlLi-.ri-, Agent

1 A f How I made it it in 6 mos. with Stencils.

O I.ItU Samples mailed fr A. J. Jikmt, --V. f.

Aarents CanTassins Books) Sent Free.

SECRETS CF lf.TERF.AL REVENUE,

BY A PROMINENT OrTTCER OF TUB
TREASURY SERVICE.

flowing np the awv--' and inner ot th. Revenue
Depurtnie- t, the Whisky King, t)ld lUng, and Draw-bat-- a

irauds, Sytematlc Koboery, Depredations, Con-
spiracies and Raids on the Government Malleaaance.
Tyranny and Coirnption of high Orhcrals Tne mM

" .
.

-trarntn'J nut. twf
aDOUt e iwi.e- - "H""" f -

hi-- anti OtmpUtr mtf.KeiH h V anted. . .....,v ,,,hlblkrr . Phil.m auviiwoo ,f Ji,
adelphia. Pa. ; Chicago 111, or Cincinnati, Q.

CYfiUS P. THOH1AS,

AHOHITEHT,
18 and 19 Major Block eor. of Lasalle and

and Madisoo Stsv. Chicago, III

Designs suggested for Schools. Churches, Residences
or Cott.iges, witnout cnare. uu,e

Ri v i iti. Ni r.-s- Hen.J. V. bcammon. Gov. Bross.

FOR ALL CLASSES.
And at yonr own homes. No recipe or book business.

No capital required, rud particulars, S valuable sam-

ple, worth l.t. and a recipe for a lobacco Antidoto;
uiKredients cheap, simple.
nppttitef tr laburea. with a L KPK1&.K FKJsiil.
The whole sent postpaid for ru cents. Address

A SMlTHAJiscasseJfe
HOW TO GET PATENTS

IS FULLY EXPLAINED in a Pamphlet of lo8 pages
just issued by MUNN CO . .17 Park How, New iuk.

SKNT t Ki E.
MUNN 4 CO., Editors Sriettifie Anvrr
ca. the best Mechanical Paper in th.
world, Ci.'S Yeaioj Kxpekikce), have

PATENTS. taken ilore Patent, and examined
More luvenlioni, than any other
Agency. Send sketch and description
for opinion. anal

NO CHARGE.

1TABL1IIE . 1S36. ....

welch &. Gmrrrms,
SAWS! IKES! SAWS!

SAWS of .11 descriptions. AXES. B ELTTNO and
MILL FUKNlsHlNiiS. CIRC L LA R SAWS with

n. th kiTriT AjJJL'aXABLE. POINTS.

euperior to all fntertni Trrtk Awrs.

IT Solid and Circulars"vixen & tiRItH IH,
Boston. Jlaask. or Delruiu JDch.

TEW BRUNSWICK O A T Wnite,
i wei hs to 4 lbs. per bushel, and T.elds 5u

cent more tnan cumiuuu
escnptive circular (with testimonials irora 14 states)

and sample oi Oats. Price 3 per bushel, JJPeri
hTwhels. LDWAKU J. EVANS, i ark.

10.0G0 Agents Wanted
for the new and popular book "Wedlock or Tire RmstT
Ki;rAnos8 ok tiik l.at; and "Ibb New
Hni hi)K," containing "lloa tu tint-- , to Taik.
Hnic to . and Uu Ui ila Hu'inrm," one VoL, $125,
Enclose stamp tor particulars; also a good Local Agent

every Town, for one of the best Pu- - fuBiAL Family
,.a'in Xost literal inducements ofered. Ad

dressS. R. WELLS, Pub'r,i tiroadway.N-.Y- . 3m

GEAHB BAFFLE !

And Sale of Real Em ate and Personal
Property, at Cammlle. Oa

June lat, 170.
Pror.rty valued at 4t,000 raffled at tt&JSM. Only $1

per chaDce ! No blauis. Every chance guarantees a
warned in every County and stato.prize.

Address, "enclose stamp) L. U. M11 ii A CO, Mana.
ing Agents, Caasville. Ga.

Seeds and

implements.
Special Catalognc of SEEPS either Whole-

sale or Retail, sent to applicanta
on receipt of Stamp.

Our large Cntnloguc of Arrlcoltnral Imple-nien- ts,

itini-hinr- aud Tools is a handwrne
volume ol alK.ut :!00 page, containing nearly totKJ
illuatratioimof the nwi and best tor limM
Hnuscnoid use. and is sent post-pai- d by mail. onrei

I ; OH rill rfm- - ,i on rmijA of tktfir OlOer

for our good. Address all letters to

It. II. AIXEN & CO.,

P.O.Box37e. New York.
N B. If want anything for use on yr.ur farm, send
si'amp is snd we wul either write yon the desired

intorniation or snd you a Special Circular oi which we

issue a lar ;e number

rATKR-PROO- K PAPER for Oat aad
XV w """'rEAY.Camdon.N.J.

.THE
Capture", the Trisoii-Pt- u and the Escape.

Bf CAPTAIN wttt t inn WCKCE8TZB. GLAZIZJL

leWTcTkSouliAutior.,
This aVnlitno, anthontie. and sopwior work, is s eon

plere history of Suso-- Prison Life: principally st
Richmond, Danvilln, Masno. Charleston,
Columbia, P.n.Ie lsl .Miilen, alibary, and Andorsou-vill- e.

Daacnhing the

ef dnfenoeless prisoners who came too near tha drad Une;
portraying the arrival of captives and plan, of escape,
with numerous aud varied incidents and aaecdotea

OF
prison hfe. embracing, also, fhe adventiree ef CaptainGlazier's rt,i tmiu Columbia, South Carolira, histenjlur,; subsequent "n,; rrmpenre; trial asand bnal escaue irom SyWanis. f .eorgia. We want as)agent in every town, county and village in tha

TJ. S.
to sell it this fall and winter. Tha volume nnmbers
between four and bvs Bundrcd pages, including an
Appemiix containing the name, rank, regiment, and
post ohice address of the prisoners ; it is hcauhfily uius.
traird, and tlrgaatty bound in extra doth. We are pre-
pared to

GRANT
the most hTirml rnt to all who engaga with us in tho
sale of this Book. Teachers, ladies, energetio young
men, and especially returned and disabled officers and
soldiers, will and our worn particularly adapted to their
condition. We employ no general agents, but offer
superior inducements to cuva.sers. oli amU millaftprrrinttthuium. Over I .jlMICO copies have already
been sold in the Kast. One agent sold :7 copies in onaday; another ?3; another has taken l.OIIO orders infour weeks. Sead snd we will forward samplecopy and all necessary ihsl ructions concerning thebusiness Addret

H. If. FERCfSON & C- O-rnbhahers. New York, or St. Louis. Ma

FOR T EA FN ESS T H R PATFNT ORC.ANTO
It tHs into the Fnr. is not percepti-

ble, removes Singing Noises m the Head, and enablesDeaf Persons to hear distinctly st Chnrch or Public
Assemblies. Treatise on Deainess and Catarrh, wito.Means of Cure, sent free.

DK. T. HUNT STTLLWFLL
762 Broadway, N. V.

ZEKO
EEFKK.EK1T0K

WITH
Water, Win. and Milk

COOLER.
AI.EX. HI. LXtSLEYf' "'K 'f,

i MANUFACTURER.
J' 603 Sixth Avenue.

Kew Toes.
I Send for Catalogne.

1 1 f ?" S 1 JT ?"5 O and others interested inIR 1 J pJM?) '"'- - should
V Lai i I Wa3addressKLKONBltOS.

Patent Lawyers and Solicitors, 4"H Nixth St., Wasu-dioto- s,

D. C, for AdvU-- e ar.d Circular.
fy littmiJt ohtttiHeii or in churnr. '
Letter from Hon. D. P. IIollowat, late commis-

sioner of Patents, dated Washington, March 3U, lrM;
I cheerfully commend to .11 persons who may have

business in the Patent t Irtice, the rirm of Kdson Bros.,
as gentlemen of prompt bnsmeas habits, and in every
respect worthy of confidence.

1 concur in the above. T. C Theakkk. late Con Pats

AGENTS V ANTED !
To sell our

PATENT 3CETAL. SIt;N and DOOR PL1TE.S
Agents are making frora 110 to $'3rperdav. Send

yonr name and M ce ts for a sample, which eils readily
for two dollars. Address K. SPaNGK.VBURG A CO,
Patent Attorneys and .Manafactarersof Patents, Na 2U1
S. 4th street, St. Lotus, Me. "

THE EAGLE
Brick Hand Iflachine

With ona team, and
Lve men will make

8 to 10,000
Per Say.

price, $ieo.

THE
Pjwer H AcLiEe

With one. team and
seven men. will make

liSiMfe''-'-- ? 12 TO 18,000
4?;-- ' PES DAY.
' - -- - 1 . , . .

a as gooa as maae Dy
:i hand.

Price, set np, $.J0O

And Freight.
Send for Circular to

FRKV.SIIECKr.KR & CO..
p. I CYRUS. OHIO.

LISTEN TO THE KOCXIilQ EIRD.
Th PR.UKIR VHTSTLE AND A1VIMAL IMI-T-

TR cn b Dd bj a child. It is made to im tato
the Sonir ot' every Bird, tho Veb of a Horse, the Bray
of aa Ass, theGrunt of a t.o, riirds, BearttHaod Snaicea
are Koch ritcd aud f 'ntrapp-j- by iL it u asd by Ian
Brynnt, Charley' Wbue, f'rotf Anderson, Hermann.
.Mo ..Utter, Miller, and :iH the Tinstrfla Micianfland
Warblorik A ootriloqiiisiu am be leariwd in : tireedaya
by i aid Sent trewon receipt of 2- - cents; three for 50

ent; t.ii per doen. Adtires Box U6, btation A,
Sprinjr t.ree. New Vrk.

VrtnEiT: .u jiutu:: mi kdkr!!!- -
ilil Bewiireof QiTick! ! A victim of trly indiscretion,
cauisgnnrvousiiajbiiiry, premature decay, 4c, bavinfr
tried id vain ever rivvrtis?d remedy, has discovered a
simple means of selrcure. He mil send it free to his fel-
low auiferersAddrea Bix llSStation A.pnns: St. N. Y.

A Boot for tho Llillion .

2VX&iJLJLX&& u.;; to the Mar-- -

; bifj or those abonia. n

W3T 4vi- - ithyioiofficai mvr
teriea and revelations of the serial system, with the
latest in regard tooupnng. how io preserve
the eomplexioo, ko.

This ia an interesting work of 4 page, with nnmer-en- s

enirravitifrs and Conuiu valuable mformation tor
those who are married or contemplate marriajfe, still it
is a book that shoald be ktpt onder lock and key, and
not laid carelesly about tht tmrue.

Sent, te any one tree of potiUttce) for Fif fy Cental
Addresa Dr. Bnrts' Dispensary, Na 12 INunh Eighth

street. SL Louia. ila
t3rNocice to the Afflicted nnd rnforvant.

Before applyinx to the notorious cjwr c who advertise
in pnblic papers, or usinic any (' k ft wli. pernse
Ir. Butty work, no matter what your disease is, or how
depaOrable your condition.

Dr. Bntta can be consulted, personally, or by man, on
the diseasea mentioned in his works. Orhce No. VI North
tight ti street, between Market and Chestnut
Louie, tee. " ,

LOOK TO YOUR CHIU3REN.
THE GREAT SOO TiHG HEUXDY.

Mrs. ) Cores Cotio and Oiipioir LaJ Price)
WhirroinbV- - the Bowels, and faoilita.es- -

Sruo. ) the process of Teething. ) CeiUa.
31m. ) Snbdues Convulsions and Price

WliilonlVa overcomes all diseases inorf
Syrup. ) dent to Infants and Children.) Cents.
Sirs. ) Cam Diarrhea, Dysentery. Prc

Wbilromb'a' Sainmer t 'omplaint in L'hiiv
Symp. ) dren ot all aires. ' Cents.

It is the Great Infant's and Children's Soothing Kera
arty in all disorders brought on by Teething or any other
cause. Pr oared by the .rafton --Medicine Co.
St. Lonis, Mo. .

SfW hy tintrit? nf psIm in TTnyiTCin evwrvwhwr

.'. :

JKSTSLVl ii fill ( ' V'.'-- i AiS.NTni

SIX

For sale by all dealers in

D.?Y COOD3 &. MOTIONS.

St. Louis Saw Worksr

BRANCn,CR00XES&CO

iYlAMUFACTURERS.

MamifaciTirers of SPAULTIHG'S
Patent Inserted Teeth Saws.

TOR ST,W AT THEIR WAREHOUSES,

116 & 118 80
a

Lake Street, Vine Street, Carondelet St
OHIOAGO. ST. LOUIS. 5EW ORLBAJI3

n WORTH Cf BOSKS FUS NOTHING
ii?-- . N y. Mimical Ploucer for IS70.

1 B pages of choire music and interesting; Miscellany
in each nnrotxr Well priuwd on hne paper. Oniy
3D ci. lcr aunum in advance. ''M-..i- iiin.
tmled Ofu.u. t'irculars Sritn list of s

and specimen copv of I'ioncer sent in
stamp., t .J. UiSTISGTUM A CO., 434

Brooine street, X. Y.

'rZ i t KIW I K I for any ease of tWr ot
4 ft l Unrrhci that can not be eared. Knclose

stamp for orenlar. Ladies "-n-d for ivy tircular.
If. i Invtnrlt Crystal hpnng Core, Crystal spring,.;.

PRWSING'S VINEGAR.
Warranted pore, palatable, and to preserve pickles.

First Premium awarded at the U. S I air, the Illinois
State and Chicago City lair. jnf?t JSo

e Vnited States, hstablished G. S
FKUt&LMj, and Ml Sl.a street, Chicago.


